
SENATE No. 172
’o accompany the petition of Charles S. Ashley, mayor of the c:citv

New B municipal
tv. (

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-One.

AN ACT
To provide for Biennial Municipal Elections in the

City of New Bedford.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Beginning with the first Tuesday
2 in December in the year nineteen hundred and
3 twenty-two, municipal elections in the city of
4 New Bedford, for the choice of mayor, aldermen
5 and common councilmen, and such other city
6 officers as may be determined by law, shall be held
7 biennially, on the first Tuesday of December in
8 every alternate year.

1 Section- 2. The terms of the mayor, aldermen
2 and common councilmen of said city shall be for
3 two years and until their successors are duly
4 elected and qualified in their stead. The inaugu-
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5 ration meeting of the city council shall be held
6 at eight o’clock p.m., on the first Monday of Janu-
-7 ary in the calendar year following the election of
8 its members: providing , however, if said first
9 Monday in January falls on a holiday, then said

10 meeting shall take place at the same time on the
11 following; day.

1 Section 3. At the biennial municipal elec-
-2 tion to be held in December, nineteen hundred
3 and twenty-two, one assessor at large shall be
4 chosen by the voters of the city for the term of
5 six years; and at each biennial municipal election
6 thereafter one assessor at large shall be chosen by
7 the voters of the city for the term of six j-ears. It
8 is hereby further provided that the term of the
9 assessor at large which would expire, under pro-

-10 vision of law existing at the time when this act
11 becomes effective, in December, nineteen hundred
12 and twenty-three, shall expire in December, nine-
-13 teen hundred and twenty-four; and that the
14 term of the assessor at large which would expire,
15 under provision of law existing at the time when
1G this act becomes effective, in December, nineteen
17 hundred andjtwenty-four, shall expire in Decem-
-18 ber, nineteen hundred and twenty-six. The term
19 of each assessor at large shall be for the time
20 named herein and until his successor shall be duly
21 elected and qualified in his stead.

1 Section 4. At the municipal election to be
2 held in the year nineteen hundred and twenty-
-3 one, two members of the school committee shall
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4 be chosen by the voters of the city for the term
5 of one year, to end in nineteen hundred and
G twenty-two. At the biennial municipal election
7 to be held in nineteen hundred and twenty-two,
8 three members of the school committee shall be
9 chosen by the voters of the city for a term of two

10 years, to end in nineteen hundred and twenty-four,
11 and three members of the school committee shall
12 be chosen bj r the voters of the city for a term of
13 four years, to end in nineteen hundred and twenty-
-14 six; thereafter, at every biennial municipal elec-
-15 tion, three members of the school committee shall
16 be chosen by the voters of the city for a term of
17 four years.

1 Section 5. All acts or parts of acts inconsist-
-2 ent with this act are hereby repealed.

1 Section 6. This act shall not take effect
2 unless the act is accepted by the voters of the city
3 at the municipal election to be held in the year
4 nineteen hundred and twenty-one, in answer to
5 the following question to be placed on the ballot:
6 —“Shall an act of the General Court of the year
7 nineteen hundred and twenty-one, providing for
8 biennial municipal elections in the city of New
9 Bedford, be accepted?”




